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STATE O F M.o\lNE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Gardiner
.. .... ... ...
.. ....... ...................... .. .... . , Maine
Date ....... .. ~1:1-P.~ .. ?5.,

J94Q .. .......... .. ..... .

Henry Vital Voutour

Name ..... ... ..... ........... .............. .. ........... .... ..... ... .................... .................. .. .. .. .... . . . .

Street Address ...... ..

. .... .... ~.?. S.P.!~!1.e..~.~r .El~~ .. .. ........ ........ .... .. ...... ... ... ..... .. ....... ..... .. ..... •- .....................

C ity or-TuwR .... Ga.r.9-Jn..t?.r J .. ¥.aj,n.~............ .. ............................ ......................................................... ············...........

Y~.a.r..5.. . .... ...... .. .. .... .. .. ...... .. .... .. ... H ow long in Maine .. .44. ..'f:.e_ar-:.~...........

How long in U nited States .... . .44...

Born in... ... .... (}tl3.?.~ J}fl:gµ.~~...~.~ ...6..~ ...q.a_n.a_~ll. .......

.. .... . .. ..........Date of birth ...~-!ci.r-:_~~ .J:..?, ..J ~.8.9 ....... ..

If married, how many children ...... 1."!:C> ............. ............................... O ccupation .... ....~.~~.~.~!'···-····· ..............
Name of employer .. ..... .... ... ........I<.eq_I1~P~.~ .~QX .. G.9. .•.., .................... ... ....... ........... .. .... ....................... ..... .........
(Present or last)

Address of employer
English ... f~.~.~~.~

,

diner Lai ne
··· ····· ····· ······So
······. · .Gar
··· ·· ·· ···· ·· ·· .. .......... .. ..... .. . .. ... ........ .... ..... .... .... ........ ............................. .... .......

..... ............ . Speak... .. .....~.1'.1 ~1.~.

5

.~ .. .... . .. Read ....

~.<?. .... ; .(.1.......... ..... Write... .. .. .

. J J()··· ...... ........

Other languages .... .. .. ........ :f.r ~P~.h.......................................... ........................... ...................................................... .. .

Have you made application fo r citizenship? ......... ..... _J'Jo. .. ........... ....... .. .............. ... .... ........ ............ ........ ... ..... ... ...
Have you ever had military service? ..... .... Nq... ..

...... .... .............. ...... ....... .............................................. ...... .............

If so, where?........................ ........ ... ... ... .... .... ............. ........ W hen ?.... .......... .. ..... .... ... ..... ... ....... .. .... ..... ........ ...... ......... .

